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GOWN QQ88IP,

A fiuhllKh liiihilltorchliif Imn n lltllo
pocket In duo conicr with it buttoned
Hup Id hold cur faro,

llltibop (id) slock collars nni mado of
two lino embroidered Imiidkorclilcfr,
oiki forming tlio collar mid tlio othtr
plultod (d (Iid winter to iimlco Hid tali,

Iong or short, plain or plaited, one's
nklrln must Ham at tint lioni, HjX'clul
undi'i-ilclrl- uru designed to wear with
.willing shirts tlmt thin iliu-- unty be
I'fTcCtt'd,

Ktoii froti frills ami rullleii nnt not
seen on tliu liiindi'oiiioHt pettlcoatM,
tliclr places belnjr usurped by slutpcd
wiliintii, which lire a iiuihm of lacii

ami embroidery.
A now minimor collar of stlfl" linen Ih

a turnover, tlio initial hclilit In tint
Imclc, litit HlopliiK Kriultinlly to Imlf
tlmt wtiltli In tliu front. It lit very
cool. Htoiit women will cnpvclnlly

tlilii collar,
'J'lio wlilu tnoiirnlnu IiiiIh, wltli tlii'lr
niceful veils of nut bordered with

ernpi', lire tin Improvement on tho clone
bonnet swathed In crnpo. Tho IiiiIh urn
lunch cooler, .(iicrnlly cheaper ami
rin, iim u rule, tivcutulutc.--No- w York
I'okU

POPULAR SCIENCE.

T1h most lofty cloud, measured taut
your were at a height at :ii),(X) feet
ami moved at IIP miles an hour.

Professor Darwin nays tint t ultlmiitu-l-y

tho day ami tho month will ho
cpiul, hlti(c' c'julvulont to llfty-llv- u of
our present (lays.

Tho experiments of Midler pnivo that
If inlcmlM'H ho placed In a kiiii barrel
tho woini'l muilo hy a htillot flred from
It woiilit lx Infected hy tho microbe.

Tho opinion of Hlr John llon-cho- l

that the southern portion of tho Milky
Way. umler tlioHo'itheniCrusH, In near-
er to tin than tho northern In quoted
apHlntt tho lutnertlon of Professor With
lure tlmt wo aru In tho center of tho
uniform).

A Htar with n period of four bourn
ami thirteen mccoiiiIm Inn iIImcov
ereil photometrically at rotmlitui, (ier-tiiHiiy- .

llltherlo tho shorte-i- t day oh
nerved U tlmt of a star In the cluster
of Oinetfii fVnttiiirl. which has a period
of hourn and elovoti minute.

ARTISTS THREE.

.M, Ocorgert Hertnmd, tlio 1'rench nrt
lat, wIiono home la lu Vemallhm, Iiuh

Jtlat (fiuip!rtel the largeat picture ever
pallititl'. Tim MUhJeot Iri tho "OhaequleH
of t'rtfdilont Carnot."

One of tho veterant of nuropcan art
Ima (MiHxiil irway In the ImnUli land-Mnp- e

pnlnter'.VIIhelin Kyhu, who died
In Copenhagen, wheru ,n w(n H)rn on
Mnreh UO, lhlO. lie wan originally a
ahopman.

.Iniiiihi (Jiithtie. who wnii iiiado Hlr
Jnuitm Cuthrlo hy King ttlwnnl dur
lug hl.i recent vlalt to Kdlnbtirgh. Ih re-

garded iih tlio youugeat living artlat to
win a title on Ida artistic iiierttH. Ho la
forty-fou- r yearn old. Ilecently ho wan
elected preiddent oftho Itoynl Hcuttl.sh
licademy.

TRAIN AND TRACK.

The IVniiaylvunhi Hallroad company
him taiguu work on a 910,000,000 termi-
nal at WiiHliliigton.

Ainorlcatm are entering upon tho
of a Hovcnty mile electric

railroad lu l'orto Itlco.
I'ninch rallwayH aro making upcclnl

arraiigementH no that dogH may travel
comfortahly for long dlatanccH.

1'or tho comfort of Hh cinployeert In
the outlying dlatrlctH one of the Itun-Hta- u

iiillwayu Is liiHtltutlng traveling,
hntlni.

An electric lino direct to the Kiimudt
of Mont lllauc la to ho commenced
without delay hy n Trench firm of rail-
way onglnoerH.

SOME MAINE EPITAPHS.

Khe lived with her hunhaud fifty
yearn and died lu tho confident hope of
11 better life.

ilohn K. (killed lu tho battle of Kid-lo-

witK l)orn In tho otato of Now York,
where the wicked cenflo from troubling
and tho weary are at rout.

Hero IIch Human! Ltghtfoot, who
wna accidentally killed In tho forty-fift- h

year of IiIh ago. The monument
wuti erected hy Ida gratoful family.

POWDER AND BALL.

A now rlllo Iiiih boon selectwl for tho
United States army, tho hullot from
which will ponotruto twenty-fou- r ono
Inch plankfi of plno.

England Iiiih nlno BUbmarlno vmt
vobhoIh built or building, nml Krnncfl
Iiiih fifty. Their preaenco la expected
to mako hlockadcu Impossible,

KnglneerH and nrtlllcora for tho
French navy are to ho trained on board
an old traiiHport which Iiiih been turn-
ed Into u naval schoolflhlp at llordcaux,
Khe will accominodnlo 100 cadetH, who
will go through a four yenra' course

Wlitit Ho MarrlA On.
'Tom lllggliiHldo nmrricd, you any,

on $10 n week? That took norve any-

how. What was ho working nt?"
"Nothing. l wna tho ulrl tint wad

TOIMIU(,IU.V, .,... .

""" Tlio Tim Tor Iner-ifo- n. ""'
In tills insistent r.Ke, vhoii llfo ovory.

rhro In nt high pressure, there 1

Kro'it need kA einplniNlzliiK tho Impor
tnncuyoM, Uio aboliito nocoKHlty at
recrimtlon,

What Ih work worth, especially lirnln
work, when It In porforiiied with Jaded
fnciiltliirt, tho energy of tho hraln col In
boln exlwnmUd7

Ono nmbllloiiii of becoming u writer,
for example, thlnloi ho Ih mivliig tlmo
hy folclilK hln brain beyond natural
JIiiiHa. 110 belloveii that what ho iloex
over lloiira M clear gain and that writ-lu-g

n cluiptor or an artlclo after IUm

ilny'M work In an olllco, if factory or
More hi to IiIm riilvnntago. lint nooner
or later ho will renllr.o bin mlHtako. Un
turo will not ho cliontcd.

A until may profitably occupy hl.i
In Htudy or In xomo other oc

cupallou than that hy which ho unnm
IiIh dally hread, hut lie cannot do a full
ilay'H work of any kind and then wIhc
ly attouipt to do creative work In tho
evening. A froidi hraln In absolutely
oNHniitlal to tho production of original
thought. liven a recognized author
who forcoti too much work upon hi'i
hraln will xoon huo that IiIh writing
ar) not nn, much In demand m they
hiivo Ihhmi and that IiIm reputation la
wmiiiijfv O. H. Marxden In Huccckm.

Doll)- - IuUon.
There aro many Htorle told of tbs

tact and klndllneaH of .MIntrexH Dolly
Miidlmin when alio wiih the II rat Indy of
the land. Her tujily wit Haved from
coiiftiNlon many a vlaltor to the U'hlto
lloiiae who wiih not acciiHtomed to tht
ntya of polite nocluty.

One of tho moat ainualng of tlw ato-rle- tt

la the tnle of a country hid at a
White lloumj reception who wiih nur-prl-

lu tho mldat of IiIh enjoyment
of a cup of coffee hy the approach of
IiIh hosti-aa- . Ill IiIh confualon the iHK)r
taiy dnp)el hla miucer and thruat UinJ
cup Into hla iockeL

Mlatrean Dolly, who, although hereto
were kwn and aearchlng, never wiw
anything that It wna not Intended alio
ahould aee, chattL-- away with her
guoat m pleaaiintly of the weather, tho
crowd, and, llimlly, of the young man'
mother, whom hIio had known or beard
of, Unit he recovered from IiIh en nt

and wna mxui at cnae nnd
n'ndy to acce)t the freah cup of coffi--

which IiIh hoatcaH onh'riMl, deaplto it
certain rtnioiia and unexplained bulge
lu hlfl xckeL

l'lr llnrni-- 11 m lr(ft.
The horm-- of the New York fire de-

partment receive more petting proba-
bly than aii other horaea In tho world.
In nearly every engine houae each of
Uio atalla bourn the niiinn of tho hone
iK'ciipylng It, large black Icttera on
aluminium marking the quarters of
Tom, Hurry, Dick or Major, iih the cone
may le. The ilrvmeu aru proud of
their dumb frienda and not only do
everything poaalhlc to make them com-
fortable when they are oft duty, Lut
take pleiiaure lu providing them with
little lUMirlcH nud lldbltH. Loaf uugur,
nougat and other candlen are pur-
chased by ono llremau or another In
each engine houao ahmwt every day,
11 ml pntweraby may often Hee tlio
hoireri eating the hwivIh from Uio
hiiuds of their men frlcnda.

All Won WHI.
Tho old Itrldcwell tnirylng ground In

nuglnud to the resting place of Mnie.
Ureawell, w often inentlonl hy Charles
II. dntmatlslH, who died lu llrldewell
prlaou and left 10 for u sermon to be
preached at her funeral on condition
that nothing Nhould be mild of her but
what was well. Tho preacher got out
of tho dllllculty rather neatly by nay-lu- g:

"All tlmt I shall say of her to thto:
Khe wiih lairn well, hIio lived well, and
hIio died well, for alio wiih born with
the unmo of Creswell, alio lived In
Clerkcuwoll, and she died In llrldo-well.- "

Nut 1111 Autliorltv.
"You don't pronounce thnt word

tight," Bald tho stranger, who wiih do-

ing his llrst (Jailing lu a northern Wis-
consin lako. "Webster calls it 'mus-kollung-

"
"I never heenl of Webster," fiercely

retorted tho old guide, "but I'm wllllu'
to bet ho uover kctched n musky In htJ
llfel' Tribune.

A Hint INtr tliu I'lnttoror.
"Sho rejected blm, then?"
"Yea."
"Ho used to prnlso her beauty In

glowing terms. I should think that
rroiild lmvo mado her fall in lovo with
blm."

"It mado bor fnJl In lovo with herself,
ind sho hasn't had room for a thought
about anybody else"

drown Cntitlnua,
"What kind of weather do you think

h'6 aro going to hnvo tomorrow?"
"Tho indications," said tho profes-vlom-il

prophet, "point to mora rain,
but I hnvo no personal opinion on tho
subject whatovor." Washington Star.

Bncoeaa.
Tho tnlont of success is nothing mora

than doing whnt you cnu do well with-
out a thought of fame. Longfellow.

llo who dovoura tho eubstanco of tho
noor will moot In tho end with a bono
to choko him. Schoplmastor.

I mm Mt iuiwii-t-r fl
tP

"' ' UsEFUL HINTS'. '

Hon to Hnlvo Oevcrnl I'vrplnxloil
lltDUMefiiilil I'roldeiria.

A rjnlek ami ciiMy way to Klip n rod
Uirough ctnliliDi Ih to pare tho end of
tliu rod, put a Ihluihlo on tho end, nml
tho rod will Hllp through quite citnlly
without ten ring tho curtain.

To prevent wIikIowh from fitcnmlng
i'Ioiui them thoroughly nod apply a
ftuall iiiantlty of glycerin over tho
.iihrfli iviili utft i,i(li f)i)i tiflttllt

nud llnl.il, until the glycerin to well
rubbed In,

To prevent portiere catching under-iieat- h

the door when opened quickly
icrow n Hiuall ring iiuch oh Iji tiacd for
picture frame Into tho renter of the
door frame. To thin fantcu u tongth of
blind cord Hiilllclont to rmi'h to tho "bot-
tom of the curtain. Tut another ring In
the center of the door at the top, thread
the cord through ami faaten to tho bot-
tom of the ciirbilu, and an tho door In

opened ho the curtain
Do not throw old Incamloaeent man-tl-

away, They mako 11 Hpletnlld pel-tol- l

for Hllver. Tut 11 little on a aoft
dilator and ruh on tho nrllcto to he
cleaned. It will poltoh beautifully
without iicratclilng or mnrklng the Hl-

lver.
llofore cleaning otit a flreplnco aprln-Icl-

a good handful of ten lenvcH among
tho nnhefl. Thin makoH the aahen lift
eiiHler and prevent the dunt from fly-

ing 11 bout the room.
When machining itoft materlnlB uch

an hllkn or uiiinIIiih pin or tack Htrlpa of
paper along the pnrut to he iniichlnetl
no that the paper to next to the teeth of
tho aewlng mnchlno and tho work

Then the material will not
ruck or gather, as It othorwlao would.
ICven chlfTou can be machined In this
way.

Never dlaturb nn Invalid by making n
nolae when putting coato on the fire In
tho Hick room. Tut the pleeon of coal In
paper bagn nud put both coals nud bag
oil tho fire.

IIimv (o AVnuli n I.acr Collnr.
To wash a lace collar first sew tho

Ince with long Htltchen Ua)u a double
thlrkucas of white llnniiel, plunge Into
warm HOHpatids and wnah, then rlnae
In clear water to which a little borax
and bluing have been added. Gently
squcezo lu the hand, place between dry
flannel and proas till do with a hot
Iron.

llmv ( Draw an Ovnl.
Take two stout plus nud stick them

firmly Into the table through tho sheet
ot paper on which you wish to draw
the ovnl, ntxmt two Inches apart. Then
tie together the ends of a bit of fitrlpg
about eight Inches long wi &n to form n
loop, leaving two loose ends, each
nUtut an Inch long. When you have
done thto tie tho loose ends into a
smaller loop, which need not he larger
than aullk-tou-t to admit the 'mint of a
pencil. Now place tho larger loop over
the two plus nud, putting the point of
your pencil through the smaller loop,
atretch tho string ns far as It will go
and circle all around the pins. You will
find that in moving from one pin to the
other tho string forms nn ever varying
triangle and that the figure described
In punning all around tho plus to ns per-

fect nn ovnl oh tho most delicate Instru-
ment can produce.

How to llnmllc Homo Hnillali.
To have horse radish nt Its beat buy

tho root, but do not gnito It, ns It to

much easier nnd saves many tenrs If
you wash and scrnpo It Next cut Into
dtco nud put It through the finest cylin-

der of your meat chopper nnd then Into
nlr tight Jars ho ns to rotnln tho full
strength until wanted for use.

How to Air Ilctla.
Tho directions for nlring beds given

In u domoAle training Behool nre worth
noting. Place two chairs with seats to-

gether near an open window. Kold the
counterpnue neatly the long way nnd
lay over the tops of the chairs, nllowlug
tho middle to sag down to tho seats.
Kold the blankets next and place over
ho counterpane, allowing 11 spaco be-

tween each for the circulation of nlr.
Proceed In the same way with the rest
of tho bedclothlng. Heat tip tho pil-

lows nnd place them where they will
get tho air.

How to CU-iii-i MnrMo.
Marble can ho cleaned by rubbing

with n rathor soft paste mado-o- f whit-in- g

or prepared chalk and water to
which a llttlo ammonia has been add-

ed. IUnso uftorwnrd with clean water.
A rub with putnlco Mono and water
will restore tho poltoh.

How to Sluice Water I.lly H1Un.1l.

Hero to u salad that looks ns pretty
ns It sounds nud tastes as delicious as
It boUt looks and sounds. Cut tho
whites of hard boiled eggs Into pointed
potnl-llk- o strips. Save out two or three
yolks, but mnsh the rest. Mix with
mayonnaise and till the middle of tho
arranged potato with tho mixture. Tut
tho remaining yolks through n lino
sieve, scatter over tho potato to elmu-lnt- o

pollen nnd cut lottuco Into points
to resemble tho outer green.

j,-
- now 10 ouvo a oar BiooKinv.

(To'savo your stockings bow 0, plecool
chamois leather on tho lnsldo of tha
heel of your shoo. Thto will prevent It
rubbing tho stocking and bo dolay the

' appearance of thoso dreaded hole

TIMimit LAND, ACT JUNJ-- : 0, 1878.
WOTICK FOJl I'UIILICATION.

Unilwl States IaikI Office, Kojeburj;, Oregon.
Af.ty 8, 1903.Nolle; If licirby (jlvcn ih.1t In complkinm Willi

llio j)fovl4onoftlioncto(ConBfci of (uric 3
1878. rnlllled "An net for tlic wlc of timber
late) In Hie Ktntc ol California, Oregon, No
vnd.i, mhI Wellington Territory," n exitndd
to nil Ok Public Iind Slate hy nr.t of Augutt
4. tty-- .

WILLIAM STINNKK
of Itowlmrg. county of Dou)lu,Ssiit of Oregon,
ha tln'l.iy filed In M ofhoehl worn utaifimml
iso, 31 7, lor ia imntmv of the Northmtf

H 1&oyF&!i
10 how ihat t)e intMl Knight If mote vatiuhle fir
lu lirHhr or mm tluiri lor agiteuliurnl hdr-pxi--

nnl to rnlniMh hit claim to Mid Uml be-- ir

tlw Kiwittrr and ItKcrhmr of into office at
Koiehnrg, GicKOn, on Mdturdny, lim uih day
Ol Srplrinljrr. loot

llcnntiic m wTtnci: Clmrlot Tiiom and
lolmJ horn, of kottlmrg, Oioon, William
lwig and Frank of CWpIkihI, Ores"".

Any ami all (Msnons claiming mlvcreely iIk
alwve-dricil- ll UniU are rro,tetted to flte llnjlr
clrflmt in this ollkc 011 or before iM 12th day
of hepifinlwr, jijj.

3 1 T. Kmuar.i, Kcgittcr.

-N-S Tabules
Doctors find

A good prescription
For mankind

The packet Is enough for ueual
occasions. The family bottle (00 cents)
out ulna n fupfdy for a ye.tr. All drug
ll moll thorn.

WAXTBD-S- K VEIt A L INDUSTKI-ou- a
perrons in each state to travel for

ikmio estnbHohed eleven years and with
m largo capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for eucceiiSiul and profitable
Ijne, Permanent engagement. Weekly
rnMi salary of f 18 and all traveling

and hotel bills advanced in canh
each week. Experience not cteen'tol.
Mention reference and enclose ed

envelope. TUK NATIONAL,
331 Dearborn til,, Chicago.

Slinrliiit In LKTPt.
The curliest reference to shaving of

tho beard to found In Genesis xll, 14,
whero wo read that Joseph on being
summoned before the king shaved
himself. There are several references
ns to shaving In LcvlUcus, and the
practice to alluded to In many other
parts of tho Itlblc. However, Egypt
to tho only country mentioned In tho
Itlblc where shaving was practiced.
In all oUicr countries at that tlmo
such an act would have been consid-
ered Ignominious. Herodotus men-
tions that tho KgypUnns allowed theto
Iwnrds to grow when Uicy were In
mourning. Ko particular woro they as
to shaving nt all other times that to
have neglected It was to mako one-
self the butt of coarse and ridiculousj
Jokes.

IZven In this day and ago when tho
EgypUnn wants to convey the idea
of a man of low condlUon nnd sloven-
ly habits he always pictures to you
u man with a full beard. Thto noUoa
to very ancient, a fact attested by
works of art found In burial monu-
ments dating back thousands of years.

Southern Karope.
A traveler writes: "I have often been

struck by tho case with which peoplo
In Kiuthern Europo aro amused. In
Tarls 100,000 peoplo go out to Long-cham-

for tho Grand Prix race, and
half n million peoplo go out and lino
tho roads on their return to sco them
come back. In Rome nt tho feast of tho
"Uhino Amoro" 5,000 peoplo go out on I

tho Cnmpagnn to n spot whero onco'
stood n temple to Venus and hold a
picnic, while 50,000 go out nnd lino tho
Applnn way to sco them return. In

tho

Is
tho del Sol

peoplo around peoplo
rcml ni0her

indoors loan This the winter and
tho the year sor-

bite on tlio moro extensive than
tho classes no mat-by- ,

tho by ,whe Viey Te

iu oi.ir.IIVM OIUIb W" "M,
cafes on tho Slerpes."

Headline Iltblo.
long will It take person

read tho Old Testament, with 502.- -

430 words, or tho 1S1.U53 words tho
New Testament? how (

read tho 77:.G0:J words both?'
A man read understanding! 100

words every minute. By hurrying a
man read 100 words, or probably
more. I assume that man.
read critically thnt carefully nnd
understanding! sixty words
a minute. la slow

3,1100 hour. Supposq
man dovoto hour day to
tho Dlble.

this rato would rend 10S.000
words thirty days, mouth's

lie would therefore rend tho
Old Testament less than six months,

would finish tho New Testa-
ment less than two months.

IltinfliiH on Trvncliornaa
Snipe shooting on Irish bog Is

excellent test gunner's skill and
outhuslnsm. An experienced bog
shooter If finds himself going down

himself flat on his side or buck
and tho samo tlmo throws his

his attendant, generally unshod
"gossoon," who rarely falls catch

Tho sensation bogged Is
very unpleasant, but If throws
himself ou bur sldo or there Is
streugth enough tho sup-
port hla body, "Iforty-fiy- o Xcaai
pott. .u,.-t- t

m Bay Wholesale Lipr

UKAWtaA'lvrRUH FOR IM O I!
OUADB UQUOHH

CHOICE WINKH TURK
VKAMDIE8.

LEADING BRANDS OF BOTTLED BEER

."pomily Ordcrj olicHcd.

SOLE AOJ:'NT THE CELR- -

IJRATED

(lAIKJEER
Family orders for Pops, pints

quarts, delivered by the case.

Robert Marsden.
agjmi5-gt-T:.TT- ;i w.'jn.

GROSSMANN'S
PATENT WRITING RING

Tlio important irnprovemLnt of
tho ago in art penmanship make;
thr poorest writer a rplended penman
a few weeks hy tho ace of this ring.
Endorsed by prominent College Presi-
dents and Hoards Education En-ro- pe

America, Hamplu dozen as-
sorted bizoa rent pnet paid for 1,U0, sin-
gle lomplo 25c. When ordering a single

state whether for man, woman or

PENN MFG. SUPPLY CO.
No. HO 6. Fourth St, Philadelphia

Tho
Old
Reliable
Firm,

E.B;.Dean&Co.
C. II. MERCHANT xtee

Is constantly adding its
etocu of General Morchan-dis- o,

already the. largest in

MarthfloUl. When you buy

tho Mill you know

tho goods first class and

tho pneo is nil rigbt.

All kinds of lumber and
building material,

feed and sup--
plies

wholesale and retail.

THE

NEW YORK WORLD
TI1R1CE-A-WEE- K EDITION

Read wherever tho Enplieh Language
is Spoken

Tho ThriccrA-Wee- k World 'was a
brilliant eucceaa tho beginninK and
has been steadily crowinc over since.
Time i.s tho test all thinpe, and has

m. 1

.iiu Duusdiiuki) uuij vug UUIIUI
year, pets three papers ovary week and
moro iiows and general reading than
meet great dailies can furnish t iivo or

times tho price.
rue Tiirice-o-Vteek-worl- d Is abso--

lutoly fair political news. l'ar
than bias is never allowed to affect its

columns, and Democrat and Re-
publican alike obtain its pages
truthful accounts of all the great politi
cal campaiguB.

addition all the news, the
'Ibrice-n-Week-Woj- ld fnrniahoa tho
best serial fiction, elaborate market
reports and other foaturea iuterest.

Tho Tbrico-a-Week-Worl- d's regular
aubrcripMou price Ih only $1,00
and this pays for papers. Wo offer
this unequaled newspaper and Weeklv
COAST MAIL together ono year for
2.00
Tho regular subscription prico the

two papers is 2.50

CTCEANSINa CATARR
AND HEAI.IKO

CURU JFOU

CATARRH ESS
Ely's Gra'am Balm
Uniy pltuant to

ConUiua do
drug.

quickly cbiorbecl.
OWetlteliefBtonco.

uu vj..ubcbaa te

HmIi Protects th Moinbrsno. Ittitortl tht
Poae of .t BmelL Larg , CO cnU it
lrugcitta dtiuui out, 07 bui.

UUl.mXM, M WKW MtW I

Madrid this peculiarity even tnoro jet ns. seal 01 approval on me ilirice-a-mark- ed.

On Puerta about n ," cek 'Mf!"1" ?',del.v escalated
thousand stand nnd "v"5 Jala am Jer'Uory o(thei

whonothing outdoors, while crowds poo-- , can our ton fpie sit or from bnlconles to paper for coming
wntch them do it And in Sovlllo 1003, will mako its news

rich sit in clubs and cafes vice, if popsible,
Slerpes to wntch lower walk ever. All events importance,

whllo lower classes walk to
' tcr ,1,aPPen, nr0

...- -. i. uio. ir. , ' ported accurately and promptly.
...111.1. U1U .IW
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1Fast and
Commodious
Steamship

flCCIlflE
HARDW1CK, Master.

Makes regular trips botweon San Fran-- ,
citconnd Portland via Humbohjt

and Coos Hay, calling at
abovp porta each

'way.

Tho ALLIANCE to a firat-claa- s passon- -

par boat, And has all tho mod-- ,
em convonionectf, and is ono

of tho fastest steamers
of her class

For freight and pnesongor rates or sail-
ing dates, apply to

C,H. MERCHANT, Agt
MARSHFELD, ::: :t: OREGON

-

M
HraaM-aiHiiMiHMain-

n

GEE FEE.

DEALER IN GROCERIES
FRESH FROITS.VEGE TA

I1LES 1'ROVISIOKS,
FLOUR FEED, ETO., OF

THE REST QUALITY.
PRICES REASONABLE.

FROZEN OYSTERS
EVERYDAY. : :

A Street, Marshfield, Ore
m
mummmjknmvnmmmmnmm

THE STEAMER

ARCATA.
JT. C. XltLbOX, Matitci .

Will .TluUe flle-cttl- 'A'rli
BETWEEN

COOS BAY
AND

SAN FRANCISCO
OAF.RYING

PA3SEKGERS AND FREIGHT
ATx- LOWEST RATES.

Oregon Coal & Navigation Co.,
rrojlrietOM.

F.S.DOW, Agent, Marehfleld, Oregon
S.O. CO. Agent, Empiro City, Oregon

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner of Front and A streets,

5IARSHFIELD, OREGON,

JONH SNVDER. ::.: :Proprletoi

rnlilS WELL-KNOW- AND FAVORITh
J. HOTEL has luit been entirely refitted and

refurnished throughout and is again open to tfca
public for patronage.

New beds and spring mattresses have been
placed in almost every sleeping room of thfa
bouse and neither trouble cor e.xn;nv; luc been
pared to put everything in first-cla- order,

TEBUS.

Board an dfjlng, per week 55. to
Board, pa week 4.C0
Single Mr' ... .- - 35

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS : T. R.Shori-dti- n,

J. V. Bonnott ; PRES. ;

nnd. II. Flanagan, VICE
PRES.; R. F. Williams,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON

the nioacsT bh.vsation kveIiywiiehk

LILIPUT
Colapsablo Pocket
-S- TEREOSCOPE APPARATUS

Tho smallest Stereoecopo with the
strongest optical effect. Highly finished
in different colors with rich cold and
silver decorations (mountings), Includ-
ing 20 V. F. Photographs, ViowB of art
(genro.J. PKIUE OiNUY ?1 00. Bot
every whoro prepaid in lotter foi u.

LILIPUT STEIEOSCQPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING, FhllacblffhU.
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